
of the heavy Artillery towards Sikfia 5 from 
whence it is believed the Army flays to^ consume 
the. Provifions, and by that Means- hinder us 
from following them. There are Skirmishes 
daily at the advanced Posts with the Houlans and 
Huflars, and always some Prisoners made and 
carried to the Quarters. Tbe Desertion conti? 
cues, but not in such Numbers as last Year, the 
Soldiers being forbid, under very severe Funish-
jnenr, to go out o£ the Camp of their Com
panies. Upon the 7th arrived two Companies 
of Huflars from Tranfilvania, lately raised, and 
consisting of 100 Horse each. This Troop is 
not only composed of very good Men, but ex
ceeding well mounted, and in good Order, "which 
cannot be laid of a Reinforcement of Recruits 
tbat arrived the Day .before firom Nuremberg fbr 
tbe Infantry, for they are most of them Deserters. 
The King of Prussia Jias wrote to Prince Charles, 
to demand the private Secretaries that were 
made Prisoners on the Day of Battle, but his 
Highne&ansv?er,d, tbat be mast wait for farther 
Orders in that Respect from Vienna. -Accord
ing- %& all Appearances, as soon as tbe Enemies 
retreat farther, we shall follow them to keep 
them in respect, that Chey may not be abld 
to detach a Corps to reinforce that under th 
Prince of Anhalt Dessau on the Frontiers o 
Saxony J but it is certain we {hall find a greatj 
deal of Difficulty to subsist, for we are actually 
obliged-to fetch the Forage five German Miles 
from hence; and it wHl require much Time 
before .Magazines can be raised sufficient to serve 
the Army. Yesterday Colonel Trenk brought 
to the Prince a great Bundle of Papers, which 
the Hussars took on the Day of Battle in the 
Prussian Camp, and threw aside 3 among which, 
it feenapfc there are some of very gre^t Conse-
quenceT yfq flatter ourselves witl) Hopes of z 
Confirmation of tfif good New&, th^t a ̂ 3ody 
of Russians were on March to our ^fiistajice. 

From she Saxon Head J^uartfrs at Salnay, 

*TPHE Enemies are still in the famfc Position on 
A , the o{ber Side of Trautenau- 4OB the roth 

Instant his Royal Highnese Prince Charles Te-
ceived a Courier fronr Francfort, with a Noti
fication of the Coronation pf ihe Emperor ; and 
yesterday Morning at f e n o'Clock T e Deum 
was fung at the Centre of th$ Arrny, where the 
Prince had caused two Tents ttf be erected, and 
?#embied| the Companies of JHorfe Grenadiers 
and 'Carabineers, and ast the Kettle Drums and 
Trumpets, pf tye Army, undec the Sound of 
whicii High Kiass was fung. At Noost the Ge
nerals and Colonels dined in great Formality with 
the Prince. At Four in the Afternoon the whole 
Army was drawn up under Arms, and the Prince 
and the Qenerais reformed thither. After a Dis

charge of 80 Pieces pf Cannon, which were 
placed K>n an Eminence behind the Front, the 
Army made a Runnings Fire from the Right 
Wing of the^rst^ine tq the Left, and from 

r Jthe Left of fheiecond Line to,jhe Right, continu
ing the iamg tfirougp the Corps de Reserve 5 after* 
^Whiph there wa%ajtfiple Discharge pf she Can-} 

son. The Morning at the Parade, there was at 
great Promotion of Generals, the Prince decla-
riflg General Hohenembs Field Marshal, and 

I tbe Prince of Saxe Gotha, and tbe lieutenant 
Generals Bellaire, Bernes, and St. Ignon, Gene
rals of Horse. 

Vienna, 08* 13, Vm *. His Prussian Ma
jesty is by all Accounts-retiring into bilefia, ahd 
has, to cover his Retreat, made the Body tbat 
he had at Landshut advance towards him, bat 
without waiting for the farther Reinforcement 
of the Body he had in-Upper Sikfia, whicb, Ac
cording to Letters fronr thence ofthe t̂b In
stant, is assured to be still at and about Neustadt, 
under the Command of Count Nasiao. The 
last Letters from Italy suppose, tbat ihe; Spa
niards will attempt the Sieges of Valance and 
of Alexandria at one and the fame lime. 

Serb ft, Oa. *6. It is laid hete, thaf die 
Austrians have partly taken br destroyed a Piirf-
sian Magazine a sier. ihe late Action. - Hi& Prus
sian. Majesty is expected here the 3d of next 
Month* and the reigning Prince of JVnbalt wHl 
take upon him the Command of tbe Army du
ring his Majesty's Absence in that Province, 
whither a Transport o£ Bullets,- Sboveb, and 
other warlike Stores, was sent by Water on 
the 14th Instants The Regiment of Bredow 
returns to its former Quarters at Stettin. The 
Md'tia here is to be disbanded* and the Regi
ments of Prince Leopold, Royal Ferdinand, 

, and Qld Wirtemberg^ are expected to garrison 
here as formerjy> The Citizens of tbi$ Town 

: have received Orders tp rradet up̂  the Arn* that 
were distributed amongst themw In short,, all 
Dispositions made not long ago to shew tbe 
real Fear of an Invasion, are removed. It kre
ported that the Army near Jl^le is to be divi-
jfed, and a Line of the fame ftps be dr$#n ujr 
a!6ng the frontiers from Magiebqurg ttf fbls 
City, The fame wjll he done is Silejb, where 

. |he King of Prussia is> âid to have 1500a Pea
sants armed, whilst *Body of Troops is -to ste* 
netraie into Moravian The Widow Dtitphesi 
of Brunswig has written to the reigning Queen 
here, that Prince Lewis her Brother, who tfas 
wounded in the la,te Action by a -Shot 
through the Belly, is pastPauger, his J&tfrib 
Jiappily not having been touch'd* 

Berlin, Off. 19^ N.S* Itis coritoJed that 
the Troops forming fhfc Prussian Army &ejir 
Halle, will be divided in such a Manner, ttyt 
they may be re-aflembled wben$vej£ it, fhqulfr \p 
thought proper. The Armies m Boheoifiri/æp 
;stili in the fame Position; and\t is reportedhprjy 
thai; the Hussars and irregular Troops ofithe' 
Austrians have occupied the Defiles and, Pas-
sages in the Mountains ot Silejia, and Æaf con-
sequenlty the Prussians will meet *wi?h mans 
Difficulties,, ancl be exposed to fem^^ncoxm^ 
niences in tbeir Retreat. .The Swedish Vplun-
tiets who have made~this Campaign in thePrufEjui 
Army, arrived here in Town on tjie itftb Iii
stant, in order to return to their Country! Ge
neral Berlihchingen, the Austrian t̂ eoeraj, wrjo 
was taken Prisoner at the Battle of Friedberg, 

I was brought iutfiet from Striegau on the ^jh 
. Instant, escorted by a .Captain and six und?r 

Officers. He is lodged in an Inn, ants {hough 
attended by his own Servants, ypt an-jjttidyri 
Officer is in the Anti-Chamber, and a fS y el 
at the Door. 
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